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STRIVE, WAIT, AND PRAY.
Strive; yot T do tint pro-also

Tho 1.1";1it'.%-(111.11.0:01,1
NV:II not loot you think to grasp it,

)1,1 wolf in your lind;
awl

You v. wild now Tlor, h ITV(' li-it fl,
l'.llll. Allll4l VOW' toil I. u i er,

Awl pay you for all your pain.
Wait; yet L 11.11 nut tell you • .

hum• you long- for 110W.
Will n roux: ‘‘.ith ra.lionee vaol ,lted,

And a Nlnnplow tflon it, brow; •
Vet tar tio.outlt the thirtyl•utu e, -

I't itn e.own -ta•!t-
-n hour or joryr ',mow mot

vvin.;ing hersiknt

l'rav ; •_irt you
7tl v t your

May neve ,- repay nor
Vt:t ;,t;.I nitit 11,,p,tut toars ;

An 2111'..V.1 ,1'. 110 t that you lon, utr,

Nit di% %% ill c01.,• 1.114- day
Y(oll Oye. 8112 ton II:ill ••••• it,

An./ Wait. all.l !WAY ,

odt:a lilicicctinni).

Napier and. the Infernal M achine.
A correspondent of the British United Ser-

vice 31f1,,azinc relates the following anecdote of
"Old Charley :" When we were trying to
take Boulogne in the war With Napoleon. Sir
Charles was a middy. A boat was sent from
the ship in-14 Inch he served to fix one of-the
"infernals," then newly invented, to the side
ofa French vessel, and this boat was cotinnand-
ed by young Napier. A dark night was, of
course, selected, and the boat duly pulled to
the ship which .had been pointed out as the
intended victim. The gallant adventurers got
close uuder her, and were screwing on the Et-
tal invention, which was to blow her side in,
and send her-to the :bottom-, when they-were
hailed. in the plainest I.;tiglish. for an explana-
tion of "what they were doing there," and they
discovered that they had mistaken then course,
and were making earnest preparations for an-
nihilating one of the British-ships. Alter this
lucky escape they made another attempt.
Now, these -infernals" were worked by clock-
work, which was wound up, and set going, and
after a certain 'regulated time tired the fuse.
The terrible machine was put into the boat,
and the party strUck off for the French vessel.
In mid course one, of the sailors addressed Mr.
Napier: "Sir, your Honor, the -beggar ticks."
"Eh, what's that replied the young com-
mander. "Beggar ticks, sir," said Jack, pull-
ing away with the utmost composure. Napier
Coshed from his seat and listened, and found
that by some mans the clock work had been
set going, and that it might.be five minutes or
live seconds before the whole party, boat, and
all, wouhl he blown to pieces. So the ma-
chine-was I ncontincntly pitched overboaal,, and
I believe,Cle attempt was not: renewed.

Dresses and Decorations of California La-
DEE

The -New York Ileano JaarrviTrerblishOS fl
letter from an acquaintance in Unlit,
which. after describing the quicksilvn mines,
-corn twenty-four feet high, seveUteca feet to
the ear, and wild oats, which, when on horse
hack, he could tie in a knot over his head,"
—he says:—"This is an true—hut you w ill
not believe the, half , so T pass to something
equally true and more credible—/he extrar-
Inzallee of the ladies in California,. Stepping
into 6 's in San Francisco to buy a
tvatch-key, he showed a sir thausand dallar
set of Diamonds, which he had- just sold for a
ball to come Off in a few days. A Montgom-
ery street merchant having told me he hart sold
two live hundred dollar and two seven hundred
dollar dresses for this same ball. 1 made up my
mind to go to that ball ; and go T did—though
I felt some like the country member of the
Legislature the first time he attended one of
our "Jams." "Jingo ! I wish our gals could
see this." There is no use talking. child ! it
wos a magnificent affair. The di es,es we? e
elegant : and as for diamonds, von would Stip-
pose they•bowght thew here, like pot aloes, bv

te—basket—!. I—jo,st-2_! t •ft_a_ fit i J.(ty_whost
evening .chessnfembroidered satin \yap; ela,,peil
hr Fur! one of yoor India-T.O)6T belts, but a
hood nj• go t 1 clone it, bruail! 11' 1 had a wife.
I'd not loing her here until I was sNorth

extrava:rance among the ladies of
• • I ^L epidt•mir.lll iii all

this is the most extravati, country I ever s-aw
To eat with LtOld f(u hs. p;ld spoons, an'] sip
your wine nith gc;lden goblets, are mere mat-
ters ofcourse. lite "hard times," have stop
pet] some, in their road ca;cer ; but others seem
only the more desirous to show "outsiders"
that //z,y arc unaffected them.

J.,r7"-Never marry a man until you have seen
him cat. Let the candidate for your hand pais

:Moog]) the ordeal of eating soft hailed eg;_....;•
lie eau do it and leave Gie ta'Lle-Spread, the

napkin, and his shirt un'.potted—take•TTry- him nexl. with a spare-rib. If he accom-
plishes this teat without puttinr ant One of hi,
uu n eyes, or pitehinc: the hones into your lap,
name We tredding day at once ; he will do to
tic CO.

"Jlssrl riv, tit txov.."— A Minim
lodge out West luttl lteen in the habit of meet-
ing in a cave or hole in the ground. Soon title:
the news of the Virginia elo-tion they were
seen to enter and iiikt! the /vile in witit_theni.
since which time nothing has been- heard of
than.

AN. A t..\l:m BIII”,TE.ID.—An ingeniott,; chap
in i.o‘vvillc. Lcwts cwintr, ha; invott.(d
alt alarm 14 I)oisteatl 1,4
to c1,)0.1; in such at Tottion.t. tllat at
boor V. 111H/ 1, al,trut is -4. t off. arol
if -tot: sitcpct docs not l,utrl it, in tint
ruivatr• :IV th,.y pr 11111.11 a-
!it'll of tile ad,o_y. "'flow and (and
alatin I,c,t) n•ut lot' no loan." I)' iicitto rolled
{Jul. upoti the 11,4 r. without.

61.1N1 Ci)liN.—We are a'-'0, :111-•1 that thi•re IS
;1111., 11:g. at, Liie I,irt il-piare (if Ole !i )11.

',James J.;sp_:itanan. a ieW .%

bur,,:. in Chi, eonnty, Cot n that has aLtain...i
iite,extram,intary hei2ht 1. 01.

antaiNeil..“:4 ;:t th, and yet not niore Illdt•-
lliiuu, than the nti.l.ll( ettntl

%%as once a, 1..)14-1.1*6V.-cl n.ti 1,1- of
=Err= BM

l'risonet

Mil' c•tuially'm it•prc....llL.L.Liv,... at. Lire if, 041,1-
vz.4. (...airt. Eirinke. ‘ti.)

papT. Sl/pt'li' ,/ity I • .1;ii1.11e!lt..•
CNC, •'r•.lr In. II th ,

i iaj 1 —!4. /. -1 c:• .IJrlit

The- Musii!-Mad Seedy Gentleman.
At the Jefferson 'Market l'Olice Court, on

Sattirdav morning last. Mr. Percy Delanoy
11101. 1) was called up to the "rack,- having- been
arrested for dist ut Ling the rest and q niet of an
unappreciative neighborhood by bawling forth
at midnight most unmelodions yells. which.
when apprehended, he assured the officer were
capital .imita dons of Sontag and Grisi•
131obb, although pretending to gentility, and
di•:gttised in some of the habiliments that gen-
tlemen wear, had been discovered by policeman
S2-1 in the street in a most plehian state of
drunkenness—not so muclr, so but that he
could sing, as he called itt-ond could talk after
an original' fashion of higAiwn. He kept an
eye coNtaittly on the J- tilde distrib-
utetrthe 'glances of thei—iittrtr equally among
the °Ulcers and other spectators. lie was
musieally obstinate, refustng to answer any
questions or make any rental f<s except in scraps
of songs. which he song in a low voice. mixing
up the tunes in a most perplexing manner.

ng possessed of an excellent memory and
hiring a large assortment of melodies at. his
command, Ins answers were sotnetines more

-\zn ruler; . The Judge proceeded
al somewhat as follows :J hat is _your name

-"My name is Robert Kidd, as I

-amusing tl . '

to-inteir,L
Prisoner —•

_

sai led:"
Indignant Officer—lle lies, your honor, his

name
Judge—Where do von live ?

Prisoner—,‘Erin, Erin is-my home.,"
Knowing Officer—lie lives in East Broad-

yra v.
Pri‘zoner—‘•Tlmt's eight times to-day you've

kissed me before."
Officer—Please your honor,he's an octagon-

al liar. 1 didn't.
JudgeWhere did you get your liquor ?

Prisoner---" Way down south, in Cedar street;
nnetum—"

Judge to Officer—What's that he says ?

Attentive Officer—Ringtown's, in Cedar
street.

Judge—Oh. What number in Cedar street?
Prisoner—" Forty hors( sin the stable.
Officious Officer—ltingtown's, No. 40 Cedar

street.
Prisoner—(Voluntary remark, sotto voce)—

"A Jay hird sat stn a hickory limb, he winked
at me and I winked at

Indignant 011ioer—Who're-you ?
Prisomy --Nelly lily shuts her eye."
Illicer--S'an'd letter shut your-mouth.

Judge—What have you got to say, now,
prisoner ?

Prisoner—"Hear me, Norma."
officer—Well, go on, go on.
Vri:-.oner--.•0 blame not the hard."

- Judge— Nobody to blame but yourself.
Prisoner—"Did you ever hear tell of Kate

Kearney ?"

Knowing Officer—Keeps place in Mott
street, your honor.

Prisoner—"Oh! oh ! Sally is the, gal for
toe !"

Judge—Who is Sally ? Some disreputable
female, I suppose.

(Hiker—She went up to the Island to-day.
sir. ,

Prisoner—-
two]."

"Oh, 'tell me, where —fs fancy

"Judgc---I don't know anything about your
fancy -bread, if you have anything to say, go
on.

Prisoner—"Well, we'll all go a hobbling
aroonil." .

The 'Judge here bermnie very indignant, and
demanded if he had a friend to become bad
for bun, to which query 'the -prisoner hiccuped
out,

' "I'll never, never find
A better friend than poor dog Tray."

Judge—Cannot take him, he is not.responsi-
ble.

Prkoner —"I give thee all, i Can no more."
Judge—lt wont, shall line yon

!:7'1().
Prisoner— "That's the way the monev goes,

Pop goes the WeflZCl'."
Indignant (Aker —HI pop you over the

Prisoner--"Whisl;ey in the jwr,."
be there, too, shortly.

Judge—lt you cannot pad% you Inuit go to
jail.

Prisoner—"Give me a cot in the valley, I
love."

Judgc —Vely well, sir, 11l do it—Toombs,
ten days.

amtt iat (wet in marble

The directe(l the ofrvier to remove him.
hut, he insisted fivz,t on singiti,,. ‘•11illy wit
_the 'kettle on," and ai'tertl'a;tl on relating in
appropt 'lately melancholy verse the la inetnable
instot v ••Vilithins and ILK Dinah." Ile pro-
,tess'tl in this latter y far a• to itnic. uI
the atillicace that s'.lU "all tinkitninim
yound when t ()illitx,r tincerettiot.ioikdy
wali,etl him lie patiscl on the threshold
and tool: Mt' his hat. Every tine supposed
some etittit Ile speech '.vas to f0110..e this act ol
Renitence: but if i-tion was his oi

he suddenly In, mini. an .
Delatiev 1;:ohl) mettle hip exit,

etnirt rut)111 With at onc,! i.ppro-
priate, explanatory. con-latent, Lnrutu-
uiou, anti intelli.„.o ".aanetuin, too;al luurai

YELLow Maps ..‘No Tub;

luthiv that a tarinel in that
viclulty, who 5upp0,,e, 1 that, yellow I,irals -

the wheat, coultitdv.a(l ,footing them,
and out cif curic).ity opened the crop of one of
tilt•lu. Ile found plat ill,t12:01 Of t'll1;14 the

bird, destroyed th,,, weevll. lll'
(h,covcred a:; zuau a. itvo 111111(11(.4i Ivo:x:1 in
too Culp, :11/1 but follt gra:dc-, ul whe•at,

vs"ct‘:l 11:141 111 1412111. •a l;,/.2.•
lqi,her, uh.-lln2. 1.0 do all

on on It., ,11,,d1d.„ C. row,.
It :I,+;,P 1:1•11. 'hit a i le

i:1:21.101101!Lath a; `s-

i:..l,e - itonc

at the \-,.1-
11IN hft 1, ur :My ()LileT Lie
act, lual.ul~ L.,t: ad vocal with Chet!

LTE.:I Ur; ()I,I) ;,,vernmeNt.
4.adv? ea the al,erattvu(ll,l 111.11.:.S

t, the .11.1:te 'l•ii;-; 111,%e-

-tto ; aN itolite,ol hy the u.i)et•wilt.:(•
it/ Eur,pe, tt inch '113.:-; a i),,.;.laitily

1,:•.%,..11 ;AIL :.,liiier,ority 111 1.4t.'
hill.til1');) 1.01- .:1!) d

MINEMIIIMMEMMIIMMIIIIIII•Mi•11•111.1111C

ZID: 11,111 iriIICII LI) th(
ifIC ball!!! 1 SIC l ‘111.1,1"11

i C (.•

Retatit that article, niill I assert it, the
Catti.tlie the .ktv tvill ilc placcil wider the
h;ut of iir.ts".rititiott,tto matter hew
lit! his mei it : ajthnii,it lie iiiay love lit,:rowan'

pitiritti as pure as the first I•ive 11l
: i.e may pour mit It,: 'til.ttil

lil,e \yawl- iii her di 101 l : yet, for thiritit; fo
"tt ;1,1 to the t;:e. ales of his
ciw.l yo!I cu I. him tilt' from all litilte
1)1' I,tilictea I iiit•fcreietit, awl hoot :.II
to 3,1111111. 1.111. ki:ivilt( -; ill

Cle iii
tvhit-lt lie 1 the nail on tt hush he tritail
an'! I t.. 0Lle•tii he ilave ie her re....rti-oe
left hilt, to turn his bar gee (live] the graves of ill;
lathers, awl take tip Ilk.map:li to a more tole-

elime. Sir. the ex,•ltisi()ii ror
opinion's sake, ill this eilligh:etiv.l. 3, 4t.:. pro-

from Cie'. -awe spirit of le_ydry and
ha. preyed upi,n mankind

the Jet. Wi11i...! fo Cie t ;ate
It is site !itch Itrf-e:1•.-11 the ell')
to lii hi,
gem', v. !pelt 1,91111,1 L:1411(1111' to the .•41:21:4! ul

v;•111):11, drove
!IRV, niere, sir, it is the s.irite :!Brit

irtl Lit s:t tour %%mild to I ;:tivary'4
What west he the .•.;;ttia

titan i.lthe it lei comes to this ettiiiiiiy
Pit the sat,Li 4,1 R'•ll:ltteis freetkiii. if the al,

North S•a:,.
10 ord.': it ill, la' 1101

ihili tile tVide again,
that '•at'er 111-'s Ii till level is o'er," he -way
lay ‘,k t 1 h Of lit.;

th.• f.Hiti2 ill lift. it, when
1., ~ii ie.' It tt into she

. ttt :t. r It 1,(I In t:•,„"
tip i:t , :1.1t(• Way V../ ,1

'4, 1,.% 111,1-,L fi
, -,if! It 41 hy

11:1,:11!::y I

1:1 ar, :ocdro.ice UR! Ii iy pre-
roplutitit:rs .11 tile .1)ovs

IL aco) ,.1 t i:LL
;Lt i;z,, l the :NI. pnir Hi

.1 ! IP , la 11 ulat if, ,ICI'-

t,;.:,Ce. 11l 11.1111.111 titat v
r,1;1 4 1,, It; ,1 C. h!. a

,:st.:("IY: 111 all. (',1:,..1.411 11 lli IC OEM
po', l il:t lo rcllt 11,-c

1•Z. I, • a, ..111,1
ct•tir,.ll."

tea, 11'
ifi,f) EU

.1:1:1 , HI,
!Li', TI411)

for ()Pict., but that he who obtains it, mits,t ab-
jure a certain particular faith ? Sir, who con-
sti to ted us judgesof the hearts and cowciences
of men ? \V hat right have we to itnpugn the
motives of our fellow-men ? It isassert log one

,of Me attributes of the Deity himself, for it is
the Imrd alone flint pondereth the heart. Sir,
you may carry on this system of Persecution,
inn, there is one point heyomi which you can-
not go. You may subject, the body to priva
!ion and torture, but von can not tether the

I mind —fetter; cannot Lind it —tvrants cannot
enchain it— dungeons cannot confine it —it \yin
rise supetior to the powers of fate, and aspire
to him %rho gave it.

Chairman. I for one, am ready to meet
I this crisis. 1 know tvit how it may alfect toy
polnical prospects heleafter, hut this Much I
do'know : that the path of duty shall he to me
the path of pleasure. I rely for support upon
the- virtue ant! liberality or the people. I will
return to my cons:intents, an.l to their mag-
nanimity will I appeal. I w ill appeal Ori their
in:elligonce, to Gan gt nero,itv, hod to the ir
dcvotlon to liberty ant th,ir country. I feel
confident that. they Wdl sus:am toe. Ilia if I
should be deceived : it' I should lie unable to
grapple with fanatieism, anti my political mar-
tyrdom should he the consequenoe, I shall ill
have the proud consciotisnes;; of a fait dis-
charge of duty. The vow which Tam 11,1, 011 1,
to give. wdl ever he no event Ao \\loch 1 shall
recur- with dehgia, let_ the consequences he
uritat they way. t all events, collie weal or
come woe, I 1101111 to "d 0 lily duty to my
convoy, and leave the consequenoks to God."-

HEAR HENRY --An old line IVhig of
TettneAsee lately hantlea to the Iltlitor of the

'Nashville Union the following extract from a
speech deliverd by 11itir t'L.ty at a barbecue
iwar Lextngton, Keitiu:ky, on the I3th of no-
veinher, 1847 :

...IVhat other rule can there be than to leave
the 1.0110\4 els of each religion to their own
s(lenin convictions of conscientious duty to-
wards God? Who but the tit eat' Author Of
the Universe_vin jodge in such a question?
Vor my own piti,t, 1.-situ:ere- 1y believe and hope
that those whobelong to- all the departments
of,the great chnitii ht Christ, if in truth and
purity- they conform to the doctrines which
they profess. will ultinutt, ly secure an abode
in those regions of bliss which all aim finally
to reach. I think -that ihere is no potentate in
Europe. whatever his religion fluty be, tpote
enlightened, or al this moment, so interesting,
as the Papal head of the Papal See. "

Democratic County Committee.
The menthe's of the Democratic Standing,

Committee of Adams conniy aro requested to

meet at the public house of IL D. WATT/ ill
file Bur011,c;i1 of (liellySinlrg, nn 31ondlly,
.2011 c dull sy' .'lrtgltsf tionl., (lirst day or the
(wort.) at 1 o'clock, I'. M., for the purpose of
fixing upon days for the ln;lding of Delegate
Elections and the County Convention.

Aug. 6, 11. J. STAIII.E,
'The other meinla•rs of the Committee

are : Jacob TroAd, Jorily. John Byer,
John Boa, Sr., Alichicel lteily, A othony--I)car-
dot in Abraham or P., Martin Steffy,
1..-;;,ac Wierman, Martin Getz, Thomas. A.
)larsliall, Joseph P. .MeDivit, Joel (iciest.

col) Silllosser, Henry llcily. Peter 01.1'19111.
.1. Sioup,h, l'honias N. Dicks, .Josiah Benner,

Henry J. 'Myers, Daniel Geiseliiian.

THE LOUISVILLE RIOTS.
[From the lomkville Courier orAtigumt Bth.]

The .Reign of Leryor—Loolsvillii Under
blub Law.

We WVIC breventigt yesterday morning trout
dektiliip• the facts connected ‘t,-1111 the ',tweed

.Nlntiday. by rea•-•nn ()frit(' tin-cots agairp:t
nur Int ilwriy aml ettiphoyees, Ily
RUM': :'`..1,111111::: linters. 'lll-,.e acts 4)f tnaiuli-
,lut!l)l) w c 4)1. SUCII ti flat tire tlittt , kfluWing tht.•
di" porn Char:lCU:l' Of I hot4o %Alp.) COlnittNeti
Wick I'd 11101). we did not, feel It ,jtist plare
II r pv,—; ,Ifolirworlocen it; innilitient jentro r
h exposoll• to unprovoked 11:-;,:a ohs. )so se-

!piwover,- \% I 4 made, al.
thint.4ll ISt thirertMit. ditritig Lite lliglll

of the rovv(lie,; up will 410WII tit

hoot or out chttri att,l
1 reemittoilviniz the ort•toises p 1 ell
atory ti, an attack, sitotild Ikat have
dectner: proiter Ity the tin d(.01t.,..,. We ,VaiLell.
!;,,Never, 111 vain fur the as.,:niants, until day-
light. '

Yet,terday morning we rased every exertion
II) a..c.prittin the etittre and exact truth ‘t , tilt
I. lert- tice to the incoption conduct, or ow
ttooderotts riot—and %re let:I -,ati.diel that wt•

are now eriallied wstatc f.tets as they occurred.
At none ttl the places voiing. sit ye the sixth

Wan', wat; there any tituratal degtee of distil. -

der : in fact there was 'out little opportunity
for fighting, as tlw polls in every ward had
he, it tal,en In of by lit.;
and Ihno t, tti 11 ,:11:1011 of the

ty, vii,kituu to hut ice an; one in OW
excf•cl-,0 of Cue rig:ll, or suiry:fgt., tiff.y tint Ceti

tea; wui se., Every po,,ible olmiritctiott
I: was tin own nl the way of tho cse voting who

I were not recognized a-, know-nothins; Large
crowd.: wets StAtlollCd at the (.0 shove
hack Preston voters, %%Atilt! side and bae.l; doors
were piovided for Marshall nu n. In this way

f I.teiligte., were ex.en,lt. .1 the titetillwr,,
of the A ittertctit party, being tit an otit.
rtig,t otis coin se of action, with conr,thetty
in ?dip:it we charge ttte linow-notintic; °inf.:yrs

,-of the elec*.ion.
In IVani, one or the Most.tlltiet ntifl

tv'Tt:otahle in Life city, forc:zher.,, We;
r, Cht: poll; all,l Liii•o 1,1•41(:n. prtb,uot:ll4*

W1110 ;1 tilt
---.l.hout Ow coin L-hon,e w
tlusiwz :11t; .i.ty a. pArly ut %yin

Coe CIZy by Louis: tleuionia.;
au l :11.!t.-; rodiallkill.

'1 tie First severe lit Ii Ihg evi!itrrei near [Me

conwr awl iiccen,.!
o.ei“ek. in the munilii„7. 111 Lill,. Lni,

an•l ;ieLl►cly parliwipaietl.
\VW hLe 1, hul l .several

l!ir:11 1:12..1.14 14'11,'.4(: 111 all ni,o. ;Lit! Ci"apt!
Lilt' !Cal' \%;l'. ansi

,111),.1 11 -a I ;,:„ 1„ 1, 1
ii-cd 2..itu at.. 171- if- alpl
Z. WWIIIAiI r! mail was

‘v:1:1 t: a!,) II:, t, 11,2:2,1•.
3;11:11V

IyeLll.: 1111 K.•lll . lt•iiS,4•!l-, ;11.:
:t %% 31:11IC 1 'll.t, !A A.:,

0, 11 1, tA.• ,‘•t n 1 I/1 • • I. 1 ././ •••;.

.111L1 iy

TERMS OF THE COMPILER
liens 4 forapiltr is published

every Monday. morning, by I.lENity J. STAni.E,
.at, i,is per annum if paid in od --::.`2,00
per annum if not paid in advance. •No sub.
tcription discontinued, unless at the option 0 1
the,publisher. until all arrearag,es are paid.

,ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the usual rates.
jots I,Arouic done, neatly, cheaply. and with
dispatch,.

ise2rollice on South Baltimore street, direct-
ly opposite Wampler's Tinning Establisimmit,
one and a half squares from the Court llouse.

ury List.A.ug;ust Term.
''GRAND JURY.

Freedom—James Cu ri,,hairt, Henry Ileagy.
Mountplerlsant—Henry Ruiiy, Joseph E.Hent-

ler. Jacob Cashman."
Readlieg;—_Abraham Bushey.
Butler—John Stvinour.
Germany—Solomon Wives.
Cumberland—David S.;h river.
Liberty—. James Nloore.

unti lig ton—W Morehead.
Gettysbn;:g—Salu'l K. Foulli, Daniel Lashell.
Il:unilton—John Rupp.
Hamiltonban—David .Stewart, Win. Walter,
- Wm. Culp, John I). Paxton.
Menallen--Joseph Cline.
Latimore—John Miket, James R. Gardner.
Tyrone—B. W. iteily.
Strahan—John Dickson.
Cionowago—Sanmel Hoke.

IZMWERM
Liberty—Joseph McDivit, Sain'l Nunemaker.
Franklin—Jacob Mickley, Sanincl Loltr,Adant

Robert, Jacob Fulweiler.
Berwiek--John Eldcr,Sebastian (loafer, Sam-

uel Metzgar, Isaac Wolf.
ountjny--7-D4vid Snyder, Sanluel Durboraw,
Michael Fussell.

Getlyshiiro•—Nicholas Codori, A. B. Kurtz,
Henry Culp of P.

Memillen—Peter Rice, Win. 13. Wilson.
Latiinore—Jacob Shultz.
Union—Pius Unger.
iteading,—George 11urnmert, SamwA Orndorfr,

William Criswell. •

liamiltonhatt—William Bolen, Tliotnas A.
Marshall. .

Straban—Christian Rindlatili, Philip J. Graft,
John Tlionit. Sr.

.111oitiii;tleasant—W Kohler,, Eg-bert Eckert.
Oxtoid—Francis Marshall.
Illlllli W 111. B. Brandon.
Cumherl McGaugliy,

Francis Bream.
Hamilton—l I twit AlcSlierry.

July IG, 1555.

S Teachers Wanted.
/1111 E School Director:: of Butler district.
I will meet at the Public. School-house, in
Middletown, uu Saturday, SVeduirer (At, at 2
o'clocl, P. 11:, 1:r the purpose of employing
'reacher': for the Schools of that district.

Cmtnty Su:ierintendent will be
present to exami tut applie.ints.

PRANG'S W. KNOLTSE, Sec.y.
' July 30, 1835. ul

Agricultitral Society.
REGULAR AIEETING of the Adams
County. Aoricultural Society will take

place at the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on
Tuesday, the 2161 (f.,lbigust inst., at 1 o'clock,
P. M. A full attendance is desired.

JNO. McGINLEY, Pres't.
• H. J. STAHr.E, Xee'y. [Aug. 1855.

Borough Ordinance.

BE it ordained- by the 'Pow!) Council of the
Borough of Gettysburg-, and it is hereby .

-ordained by the authority at the same, that the
owners and occupiers o; lots within said Bar-
Oug,-h, he and they are hereby required to beep
the gutters in front of the same free from ob-
structions; and any -person owning. or occupy-
ing a lot as aforeqatd, along the front of which
a gutter has been made by authority or direc-
tion of the Town Council for carrying off the
waters, and who shall Cilll--;P or permit said

----g-tittvr-t-o- become or reinain-aled-ui?--Dr-ob—-
stmeted by any accumulation of card, mud,
stones, grass, ice or other.inatter whitsoeVer,
so as to prevent or impede the pa,S.tge of wa-
ter along the same, shall on ennvicti:m thereof
forfeit and pay. for every sorb offence the suin

—o-Pane-44 far and-r,rosts--of °see u2-14-4-n-artd-tite--
expense of removing,- said obstruction.

Passed August 6, 1855.
JOHN CIJL?, Burgess.

Attest—R. G. McCßEAttir, Seey.
August 13, 1855. 3t

D. 114Con a iagliy,
3 1-10RN 1" 31' 1,..q TV,

(Office remm:ed to one door West ofBueliler's
Drug & Book-store,Chambershurg street,)

Attorney /44; Solicitor for Patents
ncf. P US ions.

'0 MTV Y. Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
j) pended Claims, awl all other claims
atrainst the Government at \\ ashington. D. C.:
also A ine,rican claims in England. Land War-
rants located nnd sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other Western States; and
lands for sale there.

Kr A pply to him ,personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov"....tt,

Wail Parer.
:- ELLEIZ;, K. 17WC% invitos the attention of

llouse-keepersz and othf-rs, who intend
fittint2,- ult thvir hour, thi, s-prio,r, to Ilk
of Side, Ceiling andN3or4ler :May 121.

RAPE anti other Shawk, nt w and ,:idcn-
j did stylus, to he had cheap at

Aprii
Ty)TATOE:•4 In: salo at tho rolits
I at MEAN IT El, 7.1
IQ'l.lf-".-I'.itiov anal l'om:nott Sry,l

1.3 rudie,a variety, to lir 11,01 ette;ip at
E.Z1E4;

ir 71111 It E 1S". Par.l.ol, atid ,t1!
'kJ prie, awl ttu.t l tttro.n ...A. :Ili( 'N.S.

1, TEE\SW .% E ~Inge a.otl ro;opletd
,ts.,orcittaut of jo.t. roc-'lVee

A.ll l';;'1'0171S' 01.1 Stand.
A 1)11.: v.... 11 died whit t.Vory
Ijl j) I t I y

- P.1): l'4).): & COM': IN.S. •

I. MS.,
I.) I): tild

L'NIAN EL 'iLIEULEICS.

"TRUTH IS 31IGHTI", _AND

11grtrittiFt-tit, ,litantpsr, 3115 nith 311arluts, Oturral lioinrOir iiirrigtitirtligni4, '3lturtitiing, lutirintut,
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Erpublicaii
THEN AND NOW-?

KENNETH RAYNER. IN 1635 AND 1855—LOoK
AT Tllt PICTURK !

We make the following eloquent extract from
a speech or non. Kenneth Rayner, delivered in
the Legislature of North Carolina in 1835.
The Constitution of that State then prohibited
Catholics from holding olliees of trust Within
her horde's, and against this unjust and dis-
graceful clause Mr. Rayner, then just launch-
ing, his, bark on the political sea, pTotested
with all the pow er which he possessed. Young
And honest, nnwarped by partizan prejudices,
and uncontaminated by stltish motives, he
blushed with a manly shame at the intoler-
ant'T of his native State, and resolved to use
his influence in blotting it from- the statute
books, and placing Not ill Carolina on an equal-
itv with her sister States of the Union. Then
he was the friend ofcivil and religious liberty;
the advocate of justice and espial rights. Then
he dared to "meet the crisis," and "pursue the
path of tint;." Then, in his opinion, ••hones-
ty, capability and faithfulness to the Consti-
tution," were t jtt 1Mottdom.. for office.
lie could realize the outraged ft:chngs of the
pilgtim stranger, who, having Pied from the
land of oppression and sought a home in
t'lis free land, discovered, when here, alas'.
too late, that he, with his descendants. are
barred ft•oin honorable- distinction, and “con -

signed to obscuzity forever." •
lie regarded the precepts of the Ohristbrn

religion, and deckled proscription and intul
erance to be in directopposition- to the spirit of
chaiity and brotherly love, wide!' it enjoins
upon mankind.

Twenty years have passed away, and great
are the changes which they have made. Rut
few arc more manifest than those in the life of
Kenneth Rayner. lie still lives, but hi-, noble
prithiples lia4perished. Nu longer the ft fend
of liberality, he stands before the people
of the Union, a prominent leader of the Know
Nothing patty—that party which has tile ' its
motto, "war on Romanisln." and -whose
wawhward is proscription. Now, in the se-
cret coon tip, he strikes not only at the rights
of the honest emigrant, but also at those of the
American Catholic. "Now; the question is not
with him, is the citizen honest he capable?
but is 'he a K way Nalh ing ? The Christian
religion, which he once respected,. and which
he declared condemned the very proscription
which he now aids and encourages, is disre-
garded,,or exchanged fbr a more perfect

puerirali !" Deluded man !

appointment has chilled the warur buoyant
heart of y That "o% erw veining ttmbition
‘vltich o'er!eaps itself," has taken possession
or his soul —the dazzling splendor 010111-ie and
the —White- House" has allured him to pro-
scriptive bigotry, and he has fidlen nom the
high estate which he once occopied, ill grovel
in the 'gloom of intolerance. But though he
has fallen. the good old North State has not
retrograded. It the late election, she hums
shown that she now is the fr0.,,0t of liberality
—that she looks back to the days of Mr, Ray•
ncr's youth with shame and regret, and nobly,
does site rebtike him and all the enemies of
toleration itt the vsodication of the honor and
pat rioti,on of her citizens.

Now to the extriCt from Mr. Rayner's
so•,!ech, Li•LI :

catire wild with excitement., and when they
reached Green street were panting for blood.
Ilene it was that while the preliminaries of
battle were being arrang,ed 'thc Americans re-
ceived a volley of shot:and then the engage-
ment followed. In this light otlicer Williams
was peppered with small stint Selvago
received ten shots ; Frank Stont was shot
slightly in the arm and side : Win.Richardson
received a charge of small shot indiscriminately
aver his body ; 'Yard. Morris was slightly in-
jured, and Wm. Atkinson rueeivedseveral bad
wounds. -

In the same melee Mr. Ether was wounded
by a ball that crushed the bones-in one of his
legs, rendering amputation necessary for the
safety of his life. Unving dispersed the
mans, the mob immediately vent to work de.
molishine• the corner coke-house, kept by
Chris. skier. The whohays and doors were.
broken in. the counters and shelving &mot.
ished, the furniture smashed up, and the in-
inateS' forced totlee. In a short time this ar-
my of Vandals. receiving constant armed ae...
cessions from all quarters of the city. as the
news was spread. ,took up its march, stopping
next, at Conrad Kitder's, corner of Walnut
laid Shelby, who was sitting in Ins house quiet-
ly enjoying his pipe and beer. his neighbor-
hood had not previously been the Scene ot any.
disorder, and he Lad particularly abstained
from going upon the street during the day.
No attention, however, WAS paid to alm Kitz,
lei's good behaviour. The property for which
he haul laboriously worked was nearly demol-

ished, his furniture cut in pieces, and the lives
of himself and family threatened.

At this point a fight occurred in the street,'
in Which a Uerninn, residing on Shelby, and.
'Madison streets, was killed and several injured.

M. Saatkamp, a German baker, on Walnut
street, received several cuts in the head." Hav-
ing ibushed the work of destruction at poor
Kitzler's residence, the mad mob pushed fur-
ther out Shelby street, and had nearly reached
the Catholic Church, which they proposed sack-

! ing and burning. when Mayor Barbee appeared
in the crowd. Ilis'efibrts at pacification were

! for sonic time fruitless, but at last he gained.
the multitude's attention, went and 'examined
the church, reported "no powder f mod," and
having assured them 'that they had won the
election, orderbd them, under the command of
Captl Rousseau, to' return to their respective
wards. With touch trouble Captain-R: mar—-
shaled the large force and countertniirched*to
the Lafayette Engine Utilise, - the., rioters. as
they returned, knocking down signs.and break.'
ing, windows.

Peace had been but partially restored in that
section, when a cannon, fully manned for ac-
tion, followed by fifty men armed with mus-
kets and bayonets, came up the street at a fu-
rious rate.--This party proceeded up Main
street, crossed over to the, head of Jefferson
street, and while in that vicinity the following
property was destroyed, viz : -

Anthrewster's large brewery was fired,
work men severely injured, stock and maelsinef
ry totally horned. Loss over $6,000. - Mr. A.
was out of the city at the time. The pretext
tbr destroying his property is that some per-
son shut from one of his brewery windows at
a crowd who was pursuin, a.aerman. _ •

AdUlph Peters brewery,. adjoining, was
tired three times, but unsuccessfully. -Charles
Ileybach's establishment WAS cetopletely
filed, and a man mimed Pi it z shot in the breast.
The confectionery of- Daniel Snook -was at.

and the females. driven to the garret,
where they were nearly stittlicated by the
smoke front the burning brewery. Barker's
house, next door, was stoned and otherwise
injured. -

In the attack on the treavery,, Saddler, the
cart driver, was badly wounded, and his wife
being driven over the bridge. Hite could not
gain any admission, into the houses Of any of
her friends for fear of their being mobbed.

The bakery of chyle"; [kickers was attacked
and stoned ; and the windows in Chas. Drones
barber shop broken. These houses belong io
Mr. Itayinowl, who lives in the equntry.

, The grocery store of )!'red. Birrghold was
completely gutted of its contents, his dainage4
buitig fully .1,1,000. Adjoining, the shoe store

Jos. Hook was sbnilarly velvet]. These
;ion.ses are the property of Jacob Stealer.

11 idle the mob—was at— it:4 iiigh-Fq;, pitch-of
oxcitetliclit, engaged in this work of destruc-
!ion. the mo:•31, painful sights were
four women were fleeing with their eluldrstu.e
asi(l little ineineutoe..; of home that were brought
from the “fatherland ;" men were. coweriip:

lud'ore,the multitut e 'and billing them-
selves wherever opportunity ; while
most paintul of all sights, the stars and str;pes
;caved at 'the head of sattrilil;ions mobites.
Visiting yesterday the scene (Ir these outrages
,ve weie siekenuil at the ruin that Itad been
wrought, the homes devastated. furniture bro-
ken and burned, and the pour inhabitants
gathered a Itollt. the rein nun tS of their property,
Lerrilled at every-sound lest it might be -the—-
signal of another attack. What may have
hien the provocation of any one man in any
one house there can be no excuse, no pallia-
tion for the noliserintinate burning and plun-
dering of houses in noa ise connected with the
sail to he a,,:,gres,ing parties.

About-12 o'clock at night a frame grocery
on the corner of .M4dison and Shelby streets
Was burned.

hi Main street, just above the Woodland
ilarden. a coopering cstabli-;hinent, belonging
to booms Gariety, wax set on fire between
I an,i I %.! 7,C*k (!:•a r 1 lay morning, an d
burned to the grountl. Mr. (ilarrety was sick
in bid at, die mile, and had been coulined for
..everal il.tys. Ills loss, though small —some
.7,,7100 -leave's him► and his family tone &Ai-
ttlte.

un Main street, a little further above, anti
on i!tc side 44 the ,:ireet, the cooporing

„i Prini was burned to the ground.

M.onday afternoon, a
iiei man flawed John Voglit, reikling-on Ciay
sirteL, Alatlison, wa:; shot and killed.

ife was Cut aeroAs the bi ea:a, and tier
injured. 1 German named Kei-

ser. M.irsiiall str et, was
Walier :sl,irp:iy, an Irishman, wio; clawed

by a lar4t: party and shot, on Monday evening,
near tiwsiey, pork house.

died ye,ter.lay in oning, having prev/oirl
st,oeil Oiarle-; tien•_•;, was nis tuurdi-`l.•

i.l,erion, will: euitversi.g wlth
some ou Green street, reew4 cd a shot
bel:nx utt• (Nita.

tt l•'t Her. a German, gtahbed SevenUM
I•lnes in the li,ltt on Ow co•""t. •

• •

Yi ; au I ;Coin, a lit•rat.tui Mpei

w:Otiyis the saeist,Ti

he ► croi:a ;mil terribly
We believe. c•onill• ••_(•. .7! • • ••,•.!


